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INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY FOR "CONTEMroRARY MUSIC
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FOURTH

CONCERT

Monday, 29th July 1940 1

Bi

h. p.m.

in the Palestine Conse:tvatoire of Music
f

Jaffa Road, neat Cinema Zion.
PROGRAMME:
1. ZOLTAN KODALY, Serenade for ·2 vielins __ and Viola op.l2
LOBAND FENYVE:s, ALICE FENYVES,
--RUII~~:a~Ti:t:"cJl~;!ia .
~
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PARTOS

fox .•.~:}Ql.a
solo op 25 No. 2
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O:OON PARTOS

f

3. JOSEF GRUENTHAL: ·Thema and Variations for Two Pianos
and Percussion ( 1940)
Mrs. KAPLAN, JOSEF GRUENTHAL,Dr.W.LIEBENTHAL
4 .. ÖDON PARTOS: ConcertrilUsic for String-Quartet ( 1932)
LORAND FENYVES, ALICE FENYVES, ÖDON PARTOS,
~iilQ
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Advance booking please at Balan's Music Shop, Palestine
Cons.ervatoire, Tel. 2694.

· ~~:ic Bv Local Composers
MR. HURTIG, GRUENTHAL AND PARTOS

M

OlOERN Music, and ·.· more ,parti
cularly the work of Palestinian
composers is gaining in ,populartiy
in 1J·erusalem. While the strictly musical level of these concerts is bound
to he, at'the ibest, uneven in merit,
they perform an essential S~lWlCe in
the creative musical life of the country, for the !Part of composing must
die where the musician cannot hope
for. a hearing unless he has produced
something of imperishable value.
A case in point was the concert last
Friday of compositions 1by the Haifa
musician, Hans Hurtig, rwhiel,l took
place ·at the Duhlon lStudio here. The
compos:er's [)ance -Suite f~ Piano,
,p}ayed by himself, showed considerable descriptive talent, and a modernity of style that is marked
chiefly by a liking for ·the grotesque.
In lyrical pass111ges Mr. Hurtig does
not hesitate to return to an older man.
ner, which is always a sig11 of. honesty
In this !Piece his themes were attractive, .but of no great originality. He
was weil served !by Miss Lotte Cristall, who rendered his songs in an
expressive manner.

inst•ruments, a. te·ndency that has been
greatly .oppo.sed 1by. •V:ladimir Horowitz•;
the effect ,is undou;btedly interesting.
-.,~l'iii"an;nnn·a·mpo"ser··.··ar"~tl1e
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Mr. 'Partos' '''Concert Music for 'String
Quar.tet" was very weil .receh•ed, and
the audience insisted ·On a second hearing. The pdece is shQrt and concentrated
and full·of appeaJl even •for the most con;.
sei''\1\Qt:ive lia!tenel!'; it is beautifu:Uy baJLanced, .penetrating and clear a·nd simple
in .the arrangement of the voices.
~odaly's .Stl'ling Trio, whieh ·was playei
at: the oeg~inning of the, COl!cert, ·i.:s an
in;te.re:stiing, strongly rom~~mtic work. in a.
gy:psy mo<ld. Mr. Lol'&ttd~l"~nY'\'Ieif. Miss
Aliee ~nyves, IMr. IPartos, and Mr. Theo
Salzmann (cel)o}, who joined the others
in the quartet, did full credit to the
s·tring se•ction of th•e 'Palest:ine Orchestra,
to which they belong.
R. da 0.
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JERUSALEM MUSIC NOTES
CONCERT ON TWO PIANOSICHAMBER MUSIC

D

r'f1HE fourth concert of the Contem1 :porary Music society, held at the
Conservatoire on Monday, was a distinguished affair, and by far the best
arranged by the I.S.C.M. here up to
the present.. The .prog.ramme consisted of woi'Iks by Kodaly and Hindemith, and !by two Palestinians, Joseph
Gruenthal and Oedoen 'Partos, both
members of the Palestine Orchestra.
The performances were t\J.roughout
of an exceptionally high standard.
Mr. Partos' rendering of Hindemith's
Solo :Sonata for Viola was !POlished
and impressive both from the musical
and the technical point of view, and
not likely to he easily rivalled in
stine.
r. Gruenthal's "Theme and Varia.
Uons for Two P.ianos and 'Percussion
[niStriUments''' ·1plaYJed 1f<!r the fkst time
on :thi:s IOCCasion, is written in the rad~ca;t
modern style, whieh is so often feit to
be caught in a •blind alley. The lyrJC~l,
pa;ssll!ges are weak, and the hearer lS• ·
depriv•ed wholly of the consolations of
harmony - there are .onlY, pulsating!
rhybhllllls to 1give hi<m a clue .to the. musi.c
but thes,e •are highJy ef!fective, as is·Gruenthal.'s instrumentat:ion. Strictly s.peaking),
evcn the pianos are trea:t.ed'as•p·erou•ssion
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EBUSSY'S "En Bia:nc et Nioir," these. o.oncer. ts might :})egin to be
one of the, four works played t,•attracj:.iYe..~ . .
at rhe two piaruo ooncert hY' Mrs•.
Elisheva Kll!pla;n and Mr. GruenthS:l
at the Histadruth Hall on Monday
is one 1of the ·curious ,Jate works of
this distOOV'erer of imp1ressionism
that gropes forward almost to a
new claSISici:sm. The .mtd'dle secUon "In memory• of :the · dead of
the Great War," has· un:aocustomed
dear contours, an economy ·that
'border:s aLmosrt on .harshneSIS, unconventional harmonlies' and: •a mode.rn intensioty of eX!pression.
Mr; Gruenthal's "Theme and Variati'on:s," dis•cussed here once beifore, is ·charaJc:teristic :of the con,
temporary trend to see in the pianli
only a pe:rcussion ilnsbrument in~
c:apabJ.e of .Jyrical expre,ss1ion. Ther''
are f.ew tie·d phra.ses, and this• il111'1
pression is empha.sized by aocomj
paniment on re.al percuSISdon in:stru
ments. The effect is; not unaJtt.ra1
tiv·e and foll:.ows close'l:y similar ex'
perimentsl by Bartok .
.As a comp•oser Mr. Gruenthal ru4
peroonality, his style is plOI!yphoniJ
and his• harmonization logi'cal; hilj
courage in w.riting unpiOpular
demands res,pect and prolbaJbily. mo
than Utat. The·re aan be no den .
ing, however, that such music if
difficult to ap•preci:ate a:t a ·firsl
hearing andl that .the •aver.age lis·1·
ener ha.s scarceiy; elliOugh plllitien
;to give it more time than <that.
·
T·he C Major conce.rto 'by Bacl)
an(! .. the beautiful Miozart Sonl!lita i~
D :Major were given an •admiralbl~
rend'ering bYJ the bwo musicians,
Mr. Liebenthai joined the two pianists in ·Mr, Gruenthal's composibion.
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